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State of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date ~µ.l,y.1.s.\ •. ... , . . 194C' 
NamP. !1.~I?-IT . . ~ ~~~~.E:Y.1 • ..• • • • • . .. • .•..•. .•..... •... , .. , · , , , , , , , · · · · · , • · · · • · 
St ree t Address . J..~ . . JS:~tl.\ .~tr~.Eft., . . . . . . .... . . .. ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town . .. .. . J:Q rt~Q I M:\~1'}:~ . ........ , ... .. , , , . , , , . • , , . , , , . , , , • · , • . · 
How l ong in Unit e d States }';:~~'7~~-~ .. .. . How long in tia ine .~eV~A. . . . .. 
Norn in '4Q:tl~I:~~J..,.G~~AA . .. . .... .. ..... . . Date of Birth August. 2A,:LSS3. 
If marri ed , how many ch ildren .~:J.g'.li;t. ..... . Occupati on • . uneq:uoyed . ... . . . 
Name _of employer .. . . S~Qlj!, .Gond~sed. Milk. .Co., . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. ... . 
(tte-~ or las t) 
Canadian 
Engli sh . . . . .. . .. Si;eak .y.es . .. .. . . ....... Read .ye.s . .. .. .• Write . . . y,ea .. .. . 
Other languages ~OA~ ...... . .. .. ..... , . ..... . . ... ..... .. .. .. . . .... , .. . .... , 
r...ave you made applicat i on for citizenship? ... . No . . . •.. ... . ..•...••.....•.•• 
Have you eve r had mil itary service? .• No . .......... .. . .. ......... . ........ . 
If so , where ? •• • •• ;-.~-::-:-:-.-:77 . .. . .. .. .. , \';hen? .:-:-.-.~-:~:-.. ... .... ...... . . .. . 
